This study comparatively examines aggression and self-esteem among Turkish versus international (foreign) male super and premier league soccer players playing for the Turkish Football Federation.
Introduction
Soccer, in being the world's most popular sport both in terms of fan base as well as in terms of economic value, has gradually become an indispensable part of our lives. This degree of popularity and economic strength hence has an influence over both the sport itself as well as over in a number of ways, not the least of which include self-esteem and aggression.
Esteem, which broadly encompasses how an individual perceives and what they believe about themselves, also includes how one defines what an individual is; including how one feels an individual needs to as well as ought to be. The term 'personal esteem', which under the umbrella of esteem summarizes the given traits of an individual, and moreover includes 'social esteem' and 'ideal esteem', which respectively refer to how an individual is perceived within a given society, and how an individual wishes to project themself [2] . Self-esteem, on the other hand, refers to an individual's viewing themself as being valued, positive, accepted, and loved, as well as their accepting of themselves as they are, and hence has emotional, mental, societal, and (thus) physical dimensions there within [3] .
Aggression refers to an individual's hostile or violent behavior or attitudes towards another/ others [4] . Aggression can be further split into three subcategories: proactive-relational, reactive-expressive, and reactive-inexpressive aggression. Proactive-relational aggression generally emerges when an individual's expectations and/ or desires have been shattered, and thus leads them harming both themselves and others. Reactive-expressive aggression refers to an individual's lashing out on impulse when they are either sad or angry. Reactive-inexpressive aggression denotes an individual's engaging in indirect hostility towards others through subtle actions [5] .
Unfortunately, aggression is a critical and ever-growing problem across all aspects of social life, spanning work to family. Hence, scientifically examined and tested strategies and solutions are needed in order to address this issue both at the societal level and within the realm of organized sports.
Similar studies have been done which investigate the relationship between professional soccer players' aggression levels versus how they exhibit their aggression. What these studies conclude is that there is a statistically significant negative relationship (point wise) between passive and disruptive aggression. Contrarily, these studies also indicate that a statistically significant positive relationship exists between players' overall state anger and brash aggressiveness levels [6] .
Another study examining the relationship between the communication skills and aggression levels of female volleyball versus soccer players revealed that female volleyball players are more adept communicators than their soccer playing peers, whilst female soccer players displayed higher levels of aggression. It was also revealed that the passive and brash aggression point scores of the volleyball players had appeared to increase as their level of education decreased. On the other hand, as soccer players' communication skills increased, so did their degree of outspoken boldness. A similar correspondence was observed between brash and passive aggression-this time both for soccer and volleyball players alike [7] .
One study probing the aggression levels of 'super amateur' division soccer players put forth that players' had relatively mild aggression levels, and moreover that as their age and income levels increased, so did their degree of boldness on the field [8] .
Yet another study examining the aggression levels of amateur soccer players found that players were generally mildly aggressive, and that there was meaningful variation in terms of their point scores in relation to variables such as their age, what positions they played on, their level of education, and their families' income levels, and moreover that this variation remained meaningful as they continued to play soccer throughout their high school years [9] .
One last paper comparing self-esteem among high school students who played sports versus those who did not revealed that self-esteem levels were higher among the former as opposed to the latter [10] .
This particular study focuses on Turkish super and premier league soccer teams| however is open to further examination, and has the potential to be applied to other sports as well. It is believed that such research will only serve as a positive contribution to the development of both athletes and national sports alike.
Data Collection Tools
Coopersmith's Self-Esteem Inventory (1974) (adapted into Turkish by Turan & Tufan (1987)) was used as one of two data collection tools, and features twenty-five (25) statements-each of which containing two possible choices for answers: 'yes' (this describes me) and 'no' (this does not describe me). Respondents who had predictably selected 'yes' for statements 1, 4, 5, 8, 9, 14, 19 , and 20, and 'no' for statements 2, 3, 7, 10, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 17, 18, 21, 22, 23, 24 , and 25 had received one point, whilst those who had provided responses to the reverse had not received any point. The results were then multiplied by four, upon which the total point score was obtained-this could be anywhere within the range of 0 to 100 points. The Coopersmith Inventory evaluates a point score between 0 and 30 as being low-level, a point score between 30 and 60 as being medium-level, and a point score between 70 and 100 as being high-level self-esteem. As the number of points increases, so does the degree of self-esteem. Statements that were either left blank or in which were double-filled were also did not receive any point. A high point score corresponds with a high level of respect, whilst a low point score corresponds with a low level of self-respect [11] .
A aggression inventory developed by İpek İlter Kiper in 1984, containing thirty (30) items and three (3) sub tests (proactive-relational, reactive-expressive, and reactive-inexpressive aggression) was used as a second data collection tool. Each sub test contains ten (10) questions. Those items that correspond with proactive-relational aggression include questions 1, 2, 3, 13, 14, 15, 22, 23, 24, and 29. Those that correspond with reactive-expressive aggression include questions 4, 5, 6, 10, 11, 12, 19, 20, 21, 28 , and 33; while those that correspond with relative-inexpressive aggression include questions 7, 8, 9, 16, 17, 18, 25, 26, 27, and 30. This inventory made up of a question and an answer form. Possible answers from which the respondent can select include: -3 (strongly disagree), -2 (somewhat disagree), -1 (disagree), 0 (neither agree nor disagree), +1 (agree), +2 (somewhat agree), and +3 (strongly agree)-all seven of which coincide with the Likert-type scale. Theoretically speaking, subjects who respond with 'strongly agree' to every question are to receive +30 points; whereas subjects who respond with 'strongly disagree' to every question are to receive -30 points. However, thirty-one (31) is added to each total point score, given the assumption that negative points will not be used, and given that the number zero (0) is likely to cause problems during statistical analysis. Therefore, the highest possible score is therefore 61, out of every one point obtained from each subtest. Moreover, an overall aggression score is also obtained for each respondent/subject upon assessing the results of the inventory as a whole [1] .
The subjects featured in this study include 2017 -2018 season Super League soccer players playing for Malatyaspor and Osmanlıspor, as well as Premier League soccer players playing for Giresunspor and Gazişehir Gaziantepspor. 
Findings
According to the data obtained, a meaningful correlation between reactive-expressive aggression and super versus premier league players point scores was found (t = 4.08, p < 0.05), whereby super league player's scores (X = 562.02) were higher than those of their premier league counterparts (X = 494.54). Another meaningful correlation was also found between reactive-inexpressive aggression and super versus premier league players (t = 2.10, p < 0.05); however, this time, it was premier league players' scores (X = 315.71) that were higher than that of their super league counterparts (X = 260.64). With regards to self-esteem, a meaningful correlation had also been identified between super and premier league players (t = 3.14, p < 0.05), whereby premier league players' scores (X = 76.43) were higher than that of their super league colleagues (X = 69.79). The results obtained show that no meaningful correlation was found between Turkish and international soccer players when it comes to any of the three subtypes of aggression, overall aggression, and overall self-esteem. Here, the data shows that there a meaningful correlation was found between married versus non-married players when it comes to reactive-expressive aggression (t = 2.66, p < 0.05), whereby the aggression point scores of married soccer players (X = 554.54) were higher than that of their non-married counterparts (X = 554.54). The results of the variance analysis, here, reveal that there is a meaningful correlation among football players when it comes to self-esteem in correlation with age F (3.108) = 3.22, p < 0.05, whereupon the point scores of players above the age of 31 (X = 79.05) were higher than that of players who were between 21 and 25 years of age (X = 68.20). The results of this part of variance analysis suggest that there is a meaningful correlation among football players when it comes to reactive-expressive aggression levels in correlation with level of education (F (3.10) = 3.10, p < 0.05), whereby the point scores of middle school-educated players (X = 576.11) were higher than that of their high school-educated counterparts (X = 510.52). No statistically meaningful correlation was found between players' hand dexterity versus either any of the three aggression subtypes, overall level of aggression, or overall level of self-esteem. No statistically meaningful correlation was found between players' foot dexterity versus either any of the three aggression subtypes, overall level of aggression, or overall level of self-esteem. Here, the results shows that there exists a meaningful correlation between reactive-expressive aggression and the positions in which players play on (F (3.108) = 5.75, p < 0.05). In terms of further breakdown, the point scores of those playing in striker position (X = 562.00) were higher than that of their defense counterparts (X = 478.81). Moreover, the point scores of those playing in midfield position (X = 549.58) were also higher than their defense counterparts.
According to the data, broadly speaking, there are statistically meaningful differences between the score points of both Super and Premier League players in terms of brash as well as passive aggression, marital status, education level, and team position. A further correlation was also found between players' sense of self-respect versus their age.
No statistically meaningful correlation was found between Turkish versus international (foreign) players' either hand or foot dexterity versus either any of the three aggression subtypes, overall level of aggression, or overall level of self-esteem.
Conclusions
1. A statistically meaningful correlation was found in the point scores of super versus premier league players in terms of reactive-expressive aggression, and which is tied to the point scores of super league players being higher than their premier league counterparts. Similarly, a meaningful correlation was also found among super versus premier league players in terms of reactive-inexpressive aggression, whereby the point scores of premier league players were higher than that of their super league counterparts. The same can be concluded about self-esteem, whereupon the point scores of premier league players were markedly higher than that of their super league counterparts. 2. No statistically meaningful correlation was found between Turkish and international soccer players when it comes to any of the three subtypes of aggression, overall aggression, and overall self-esteem. 3. A meaningful correlation was observed between soccer players' marital status and reactive-expressive aggression, stemming from the fact that the point scores of married players were higher than their non-married counterparts. 4. A significant correlation was observed between players' levels of self-esteem and their age. Here, the point scores were higher among players who were 31 years of age and older, versus their 21 -25 year old counterparts. 5. A statistically significant correlation was observed between players' level of education and reactive-expression aggression. Hence, the point scores were higher among middle-school educated players versus their high-school educated counterparts. 6. There was no statistically meaningful correlation found between players' hand dexterity versus either any of the three aggression subtypes, overall level of aggression, or overall level of self-esteem. 7. There was no statistically meaningful correlation found between players' foot dexterity versus either [24] ve Okyaz'ın [25] there are separate works on these issues.
